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Sw mtbQr vivhCB t» his alnoortt appreolaUMi
to tlioM wku lukve eontrllM»tttA to Isrsvly* ^ tlaol/ ouggoo*
tiono anA oBooiir«g«Mat, to tho progrooo of this roooayoU
problom*
SpooiaX BOAtlon oheuld to raoda of Profoaooro J. 2.
Bavidooa* K, V, Collins and othsr iHB&lsera of the /grioaltaral
l>itglneorlag faoulty of lo«a State College for tlaair aotiro
iatoreot and ooaatrttotlTo oritloime. Oratefal aoknovled^Mnt
ahouXd also bo made to ttr* C, K. SMkd for him wlllliig support
and oooporatlOR In the oonduetti^ of thlo projeet and for the
uoe of Uio rtsoults obtained.
- -
Tb aT r 
t t s a aP rox 
annuo.l. corn rod ctlon ot th Unite 
ly 2, 00,000 ,000 a la (ll ) . hi 
orn rop produc don bov ioo.coo.ooo er• (10), or 
at av :r e y1 l ot 26 u l e r er .. Q t MT nty 
p r oent of th orGp 1a roduc in the oorn b lt a t an 
aTer ag yl l ot a.P rox.i t ly S2 a ~e per acre (10) . 
l e the yield 1n o a ction e c eda 3a b ehele 
per acre~ dt.te o 1ntena1T t rmi methode, it 1 in the 
oorn belt th t r te t v o c.en en ue 1n the 






l ich co titut tb co t of corn ~ro4uotion 
and r ntal or l " inT t n ch ge , 
on, nt reat. r P ii"' an JlOUGin 
ch QJl pl · nt , 
en labor. 
Hor e l l> ; 
Traotor r . 
!he relati ft al ni.t'ic ce o! th e 1 t • T rie• •1th diff'erent 
l.oo i tic a d t r era. depon 1ng on &; pric or l d , th 
ext nt to llioh ch niaatton 1 pr ctlc d n t 
llit of t tar r . ~ r1r t two it ms e prac ticoll-y 
•eimtaiit for any gi^sn layout of equipment In areas with Urn
SBioe oXim&tic and topographic oonctitiona. the amuunta of
labor and power VRty widely^ hence it ia on these xtemu that
the efficienoleti of production arc stost easily oompared*
Tmble 1 giTea the power aaA labor raquirewats f«r
pro^iueiog an aare of eon under nemal eorn belt eenditlona*
Table 1
Power an^ labor requireraents for corn
produotion in the oorn belt
1 (ffiOtflHG ; : YOtAL
SMeohan-: Horse :il«chan*; Horse • lieohan<* s Horae
^ised :FarKing:ised ;7arming: ized :Varinlng
xjPajnalngi 3?arming: t 9arBiiiig i
X * ; *** I **
traotor 1 t i : s I
hoara : «.T t
0
• .64 J 1 3.34 t
i 1 s 1 t t
Horse 2 } : : t 1
houra •e t 38.3 t 1.67 t 10,1 •• 1.67 2
: t t : < 1




♦ See referenee (13}•
tikie reference (3).
sae roferenoo (11)«
those data indicate that ^lile the use of tractors and traotor
Inplemouts has {greatly reduoed the power and labor require*
inents for growing the erop it haa not resulted in a propor*
tionate dooreaao in the power and labor reqalreaeats for
harrooting* Furtheraore thie opijarent oaring is not
*ttffielont to balanoe the exoesaiTe loss of oorn in the
. T -
field ty the corn ploker. 7ieXd teste huTe shown repeatedly
that these losses occur for the cost part at the gathering
neehiuain.
3i^ite to the onsatiefsieiery shoving Mde hy the present
type ef earn plekasr, «id Inneaueh as the type of eonstruotioa
ef these aeohlnes m&de it inp^jihls to oorreot the Q^i>arent
shortcosiltt^s "by alterpotions. an experlrtental com picker
was designed and built. In the design of this experliaentaX
AAchine the olojective «as to aeTelep a type ef gatherer
aeohanim w^.leh weald rednee as far ae praetieable the field
leseee ef eorn daring picking.
Thle experlrental project was carried on jointly hy
the Bureau of Agricultural .ni^ineerlng of the TJ. 3. J>ept.
of Agricttlturfe, as repreaentea by Mr» C. X, She#4« end the
Agricultural Engineering Ueetion of the Xeva Agriealtural
Kxperinent Station* as represented by Frefeesw^ E, V, Colllne,
Inameh as the author*e principal responsibility was
in oonneetlon with design end testing of the n&uhinef this
Banuscx'ipt dlseusces the theory of tho design &nc interprets




Tho Idea of utilising maoliineo and meoltanloal pover
to soXto the lu)>or probXom In hoxveating a oorn crop la not
new. C» J« Siiithtfo, Sxpert In Farci Ktehmloa, 0. 8.
of AffrieaXtora (X4}| glTaa a brief ehronalogioal varia* af
earXy afforta to daTeXop a KoohaaioaX ctcorn plokar*
**A ploklng maohiae «a« Invented hy ulnej in X850«
and another by %ilXi» t&taoa ahortXy after. PraotioaXXy
aXl of the earlier com plckera oonaiatod of roI4.era Inclined
up in aach a wq/ that the front and of ths roXXara vouXd pasa
1»aXow tha Xaversoat eara and ralra the ataXk fraa betta* ta
tap. A grant nany devleaa ware enipXo/ed far rsnoving tha
eara, auah &a euttara, gathering prongs, rotating tooth druMt
roller and hre^lcer <!eTloea, parfJLiel vihrating bara« etc,
The eorly oaohinea vero designed to paah frojTi the rear..»..
The anifgpping roll type of eorn piekar receiTed aerioua
attention from manafaoturerst ahoui X874» vhen the ftrat
aaohlna of thia typa vaa iaTentad*«• • • Tha raXXara vera in
the ineXlned position for th« ataXka ta paaa between them*
The end portlona of ttie rollers where tht Bt.-aks entered
were provided with bara designed to aid in anapping off tha
ears au the atsiXka paasad down batwaan the rolXaara during
the advaaaa of tha Baaniaa. j^ar tha ranalndar of thair
length* tha raXXara wara aa eanatruoted aa ta taar tha haaka
• 9 •
trm e«rft eontlnuouoly fe«d the eicrs
Kiie yartteular melitne vtta thmtght to preniee *«eeeB9« Vtit
the efltra binder hegan to be doTeloped and «€£» into uoo
the lAtoreot Ia corn vlckera About X90S the
attention of aanufaotorere traa again turntJd to oom pickera
&n4 £9t£Ter&tl ]ai>ohlne8 pre now b^'lng introduced.,
Kole-tive to the z^ore recent dereXoyAent of eom
piokers, P.>JE. Johnvton, Aoalatast Chief in Vaxm Orgasisatlos
and UanageEientt UnlTeraity of nxiBoia, and H* Bgrera^
Agrloultural Boonoi&iat, Bureau of ^^rlcuXtural I conteloe*
U, 3. X<ept. of AgrleuXturo (4), make the following etate-
laentat
*tho great exipanaien la the uee of the hooker.
hovoTor o«ae after X9SC» the liMreaoed ooat of fara labor
oeualng a vlder use of labor eaving naohinery*
Dwlng the past ten to fifteen years tijie many iB^roTe«
laenta In ty^^o and constraotlon h&Te served to raa3ce haakere
more popular with farziers. The eaiXy raaohinee were pulled
by horses or by a tractor* but power for operating the husl»r
neohaalsaL was taken fr«a the baH wheel. With anfarorablo
ground eoaditiORSt husking was very ans&tisfaotorjr or In*
possible with these maohines* The development of the power
tak««off device whereby the hueklng steohoniem is powered by
the trac i.or pulling th^ huskier, haa served to mskv sueh
mehines aore suooessful.
10
"Tte of tlw *««gon*Mtoh* has nada it
^aalbXa for a traotor to puXX, In addition to th« huaicar.
tl» wagon into whick tJM oorn i* eXevated. Thi» device haa
proctioaXXy eXialnat«d ana i;jan ano teas froja tne auoking
autt Aua iiicrc&»«d tUo apoad at whiolx the haator mgr
be oi»aratad.
"aw tao«row hualcar vaa firat ttaad axtosaivaXjr by
faZKOZ'a in X988 aiiid haa pravt^d quite popuXar with operatora
ot Xarga faraa."
Kp. a« 1. Toung, ^^rlaulturaX i^nginaer^ Uaivaraity
of IXlinoia (Xl^jf fiaki^a tlie foXlowing report raXativa ta
j^aacnt daaign af neohaaiaaX aara piakara.
*Am ragarda t}»t praaant atatua of laaohaRloaX corn
pialnra* ae can at Xaaat tbnt it aeeisB to be r&pidX/
ahanging. The maohinea are far froa atandardiaed, eXtho
the eas^ntiaX labOhaniun of the Xater modeXa la lauch the awae
aa that of earXler maohlnea. Chai^ea are atiXX baing auhda
in the ahape. siae» paaitioa and arraagaaaat of gatharara^
aaapplag roXXa waA huakiag raXXa.** "OatiieraT ehaiaa
and anapping raXXs ara being eerried oXoaer t*j the £;rouad
to pariait better picking up of Xodged corn. The top ahaeta
of gattuirera hc;Y(; been vldetnad and s.-iade Bora rounding; ahorp
adgao and oorn«;ra XikeXy to break ataXka or in vhloh aara
aui aatoh ara being aXiailaatad* n.aatiBg gatherer paiata
gat banaath and raiaa aven very badXy Xodged ataXka.
- XI -
**X beer* said tliat aorn piokers a7« aot meahaaioaXX/
•XX we Xiit.e io h«K« them. X JMVe ^enttoned Uie
diftieuXty ef epcratlng tiicm in mat ruxde, iwid aeouring a
reaaonebXy qX«ua job ol huaklng wixtsn thti oora is tiry. Per
haps mort etrrloud Uian cither of tiieefc ia the tendency to
Xeav^ amuuntH of corn xn t/i« fitiXa."
Jm inTeatl£atlOB cm oorn produotion mtiohinery }kBm
Iwen oarried on for the paat two jreara, X«»X and X»3B, at
ili8»8« leva by fir. C, Slieddi AgrioaXtaraX T'Ogineer, Bureaa
of ^riouXturoX .'B^ineering, U, s. Lept. oi AgricuXture,
a*4d i^rofiivejaor V» CoXXinot lieaeiurcli jlgrioultur&X Kogineer,
Iowa AgrieuXturaX ^jxperimtnt 3tetion. In the report of ttie
work oarried on in X998 (8) ^ey make the foXXowing atatonentai
"ISbe fieXd Xoaeea for eaok naohtne were dotenained by
oarefuXly gXeaati^s sa^pXe areaa In eaoh t«»t.« .... "?or
ooi^ariaon of the work oi different m&ohi&es. the best intiicction
ia the »gX6anlii^ia after piokiag', that ie the Xoeaea exoXusive
of Xooa^ e&re on the ground before the pioker entered*"
Tiu; oorn picker teata oonduoted by . r. and
Pxofeaaor CoXXine are the oa3or onaa in whioh date vere reeordad
that are aTalXabXe^ reXative to the many variabXe f»otora
Vhieh^j^feot tiw. j^r cent of oorn Xeft In tha fitsXa. aa welX



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ZaU.«« U {&« BLooprittt Bo. X), ft and 4 (t, fables XO and XI)
auxoBarlsa the results of these toata,
7am X931 t^ists wore m&da unuer Bdver&o fivld eon4itions.
A l&xt^c per cent corn lo«i^«ftt o&rly In the f<^ll result*-
Xxki in ezcfi;S«j.ve oar oorn lu«s;«s, jSn unuiiually large ffinount
of raxa mhiith fell during Uta fall udo oora piokar oporatlMl
uaatiafwetory inpoaalbXo «eat af tfeo tioa. Tha X932 eora
pioker teat work was cojrried on ttoder Ter/ a&tlaf&etGr/ fieXd
ooaditiona.
Ten though th^« 1931 tdst4 weru ander au unfaTor*
ahla txiiXd conciltlona aa will ortiiaarll/ be encuuntered. It
aeefitad quite evident tLut there waa a orcat neoQaalty far
a*»ia aMjor ohantve la the design af earn plckera la ordar ta
aXimlnata the aaceossiTo field losses of the present type of
xaochine* The 1952 testa have definitely proven thia point.
Conolaatona
After due eonsidsratlon of the material listed la tiia
Xlteratura eited» the followlnc ooaeXuslona were drama
X* Tim field leases of oora Vy preaeat type of eora
ploker »xe exoesuive.
8. These loaaea ore OLffeoted by nf^ny factors.
3. If investigations of the loaoee of corn by sechanl-
o oel pickers are to be of any value to th<! smsa*
faeturara af tbeae •aahiBos# tha inf^aatiaa
• 16 -
011llc1ot&d and oo~iletl "7 inv~•tiaator• mu.et 
oover tl1• variou.a ·fiM: 'tor a which tntluouce 'the - -- - - - - .i 
lease • • 
4 . i:Ihile the ~u.bl.iiJh&d retH>i t;s of corn picker 
6 . 
f5 . 
e:rfieioncy t.eatat ='1.Cle ,prtol' \o 1931 1nd1¢ 11.te that 
tne •e:it r e me.de Jn gout\ r t.he tie l 
aondlti one ttnde).~ ich the teat u1ade 1'1'• 
not tdVtrn; heilC 
to tirr 1'Yti 'lt t. 
.t a do t)O t portn1 t one 
., of' 'thi chine a . 
In rep9rte o~ the corn. pioJcer teeta stortad 
in .1931 b:f ~r: . Sh~dc1: and Pro or 'Uollino are to 
f oan1 onl;y t• which po1nt out definitely 
~ of o"rn lou~ due to ·t ' fl.Ullty deaign 
of 'the vcr~oue •l.er.ten"s rJt ~~ macijtneo ,~e well u 
the eftect, which the vnr4ou• fl.eld oondi t.lone have 
on the corn. l-Osae .... 
Corn lo••ee l:l~ be lietod unde,. two or tng•. 
namely. oa_r o_~J,'11 loa s , and • t al'led· corn loais. Ot 
ae tlle ear oorn luaa na:tur8.lly Y1d iteel:t 
l-n to two cl naaea~ e or e on the ground.. p~e•1a.~e 't 
p1~ldr1g , and· e (U"• knqc.ked ~o t.l:l.e .g,:.ound by the 
,_. 
~ 
)Ji<ikar .• Henci• \'1~il a• \bree .types o-r ,loaaea to 
be t Gken into conalder.a.tion 'l:n tha -de•1tin nt a 
corn picker : 
. It
B. OGrn.
V, >er» on the ground prior to picking.
IcJiooktd on to the ground by tiub picker*
T. fhm tttotXXed oora Xsfta ia Afraoted b/ tba faXXeviag
faatora:
a* The per oant of Koiituro in tha aor& at
the time of pioklng.
b. ^iihetber or not freezing condltiona prcTaiX
if corn oeatKina a hi^ per cent of noietora.
e# Jtftount ef tlioe tlie eora are in intim&te
aontaot vitb the raXXa.
i. The anouct of aar eora knoekod on ta the graaiMl Vy
a corn picker ia# fl^oordin^ to the data of tabXea
Zt and 4, and acoordln^ to obeervatiooa lecda
in the prooeaa of teeting of variou* aaohinea,
«ffeata« hy the foXXeving faotora:
a* iu&auiit of Miatara la tha ataXta.
h. ^r cent of ataXka ndiioh are Xaaaing 1»adXy
or on vUioh the eara are touching the ground*
a* Eate of ground traveX of the maohlna*
d. Tha ahapo of tiie gatherer aheeta,
{%) forward aXapa» ^
Xevar anda.
(8) Sl»iaao« th* extrem 9ttt*r
•dffe* of tho gathoror aheets*
(S) Hadluis of the outer edges of the
gatherer aheet»«
e, Hew olose the lewer ends ef the saapplng
roll* oflid the gatherer ohalne oom to the
ground,
9. Ae OTidenoed by the preeeat eorn pickers ne attempt
has been nade to save the oorn shelled by the
siia|»ping relXe.
10. XSue to Uie large anouiit ef eora left la the
field by eern pleloere lAkleh le being either
gXemed by paeturlng at a partial loss* or left
In the field at a total loes. there exieta an
urgent need for a oorn picker vihloh vlll greatly
^ed^e thle wwite^
0• let --
:i. t: t .ouatua ?Iu11 .... .:1a • ..:t.iia.u. • 
l l~ on 
n't ~ re oo .. t. 
" 
• n"""~~·_,. uvvw.,, br.u.1· ·ine e.1.at.mtce :rron tl10 -r~ 
t o u1..-. e:eJncont. r 'h'• 
11. Jha.v.e ·e. l~.liii1e :l'~Gluia at tbe 1 ou~cl" <t6~u t 
L 
o~ 6"1 .'DPB ·tm :&tttCUnll1' f :J"Gf3 'tlie poi 






~1 . t ~Ctlti Of thP.i £:a tht::t"81'" Bl\ee·t 
t the fron1. ~nd, al.tout '\w~nty-fj.ire pet ·cent 
or tlie tot l(mgtli. pi.!1 ·w<>unt.tHt am: jueta'al e . 
,~ 'llel. ve mocnv.ntifm mO\L~tnd 
·beet~, :in fl"nttt ot the on 
poih.·ll ~1l~rn ~o:r.n uit allc 
ns al_9ne to t1u: g;i' ,CJllTlii •U3 \~orltin 
'.>Ur~'l t . 
:rhe :r.ollll corlJ)~nt.ivel.:Y Ptioott. , .mountecl with 
t hc:!r ttXell at ·an ·angJ.Q OJ.' 
tl~ t..rcee th th~ v.u.r t :l c &l , f: io n p+ene pc.rpon-
1 oular l aterally T1i.th :renpcot to th iraction 
ot travel of. t.h ol~in .... . 
ev1oe :foi· c a.viris fl}1ellcd Ot>i'n mounted 1n .I·~ 
tllo :n1upping r olls un 
11 . 
l iahtly be lo C ,iLCWeJ" 
U'J1e .P ich~i· c onz t.:I·uo t ed w 1 tll f'.!'ioien t cleua.nce 
to OlllOcluo"~' the;&:"er ohe.1n-s .1 r neoeet.Htl"Y. 
oisn ot Pioke1" 
1.n t h n or '.t oxps:rio~ritnl r:·t wi th which 
Ut\TOlita._'\\Ci~ of ·th Q11nt1.ism6 l'l~ t ud e:~u~ ... , 
e 1 the~ 1nll1vinucJ.ly or 1n a dcstred co~bintx.tltrn, ~it 'Vtll) 
ec &ry ·that ch •t.mi't or olu.1.n 1e.tn. be aa 
-fa.
to y«rait of tftaipXote on4 iat«reltaa38l>ilit/ ikiih
oorroopaa^lJis KeeiiuiiojBs on tha preavtit typo of ploker*
hovoTor* « detailed otttd/ of the carrc&t tjrp« of piokar
xis^esXttCL. that It ^Id not lend itself ri^^'^dily to th« requirod
iutoro^^^&bii.ity. it tharoforo neiieastij'y to doaign
em coaatruat au entirrXy fi«w cora piekor* and depend opoB
odo^aratiTa ^oorTa.tlo&s and fit^Xd toota to dotarmlno Ham
roXativa offetttiY«:a«aa of tho Tarlouo devioca un<6ut oonaidor*
atioa.
Xiai c^GLTtiii^ roojb l^/oata fur wsro nut
st&i-t«;u uritiX etout l,ei.tctriber X5» X93&, alto iuaitaiuoli ao i.t
w&B ntiCGSB£xy to oo^^pXvtt tbo earn j^ickvr In tir^ to maJus tlio
p^eXiKinary toata oa the X9S8 oim orop, the doaifln vork «•«
nui^uid tlurou£it Moro rapidXy thaa ia daairabXo.
It vaa di^olded that ttie plokar wouXd be sountod on
ri^t aiuo of a PnraiaXi **30" traobor, to aimpXlfy fraoM
vork oonatru&tion» and to facilitate oci.»a of ateorlng tho
picker on tUe row*
Pio»or
In tbo original layouta of the plokor, «nglo iroa »a»
uaod for tbo frana a^^mbera, but a ooinpnrlaon of tbeoe Xa/outa
vith othcra in which shoat ateel was ua«d revealed the latter
to be Bora de^irnbXe aa t» rngsodiwaa^ ilBspXiotty, ooonoqy*




~ 2Z ·• 
'he f~at;t:; WC>i"k. o'f 1'~l';A.; intiehinc • be~Orf~ the '.O.C!e :OUCtl~ll 
'.ftl'U a.'t 't~heci ~ 1·µ 1ulem-1y :_lll uotr ntnd 'bl· ~late :ln. 1'1.o ·~hee \ 
~,p tl a:tl?;:ld !;;)le :;-.~ POQ!~il'tle ~or o~d.i 'tl"nsl 
tif~rou.<tth mi<l t.o ft.tr.: lli ta'n 1ie noe ·o~~ nsaembl.t . Ro. ll 3a3<1. 
lru:l; 'C!'~CC e ~teel \1a::S C.t?p}~ oyeii 'for t 'hc .~sin :al10 !~ sl1ee te . l 
LU.lt\ 2, the cri::uu 3.h<:c t, ~ 3, tho u,'djusrt;lble· uh'lcG. 4. at\~ G~ an• 
e t.b!-uo t ::4nitu:r, 1 3 . The o h?e ·l'J}Jec t::: J 14 .:t...-,cl 15 {Pl eJ.te 2a) 
e.l""e :NQ. 14 ien~n W.~u.l.< aboc t ateel. !he crou.a T!anibur. 6, i'u 
th l'1pe ; th£t t 11l."J.G t member, '/, 18 or 
2 . 5- incb ex·ttn 1>t-1·e n15t1-:: ;pi);lti; end the t\UJ:iport member.,. s . l• 
cf 2• il1ch. ·ext:r.e .. u t1·cin~th :P 1T 
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X. The snapping reXls shouXd he eomparatiTeX/ saooth
ts reduce the snoant of corn sheXXeA*
S. the cars mt eoim should b* in contaet vith ths
saiq^ping roXls ss short m ^rioit of tise ss
possible,
3. *Che peripheral velocity of the rolls should bo
as low nM postti^Xe i^lthoat up*rootliig the corn
stalks la order to reduoe the smouiit of eorn
shelled*
4. Zhs ^sitioa of the rolls should be sttoh m te
permit th^ Bounting of & shelled eors saver baek
of then,
the snsppiag rolls es^loyed In this machine (Plate Sa)
are th« eoM as are used en huslcer^shredders; they are 3. &
laches In dintster by 26 Inohcs Xong, The roXls «ere mounted
vitb their axes at thirty dsgrsas frost vertioal. in m. plans
perpeadiooXar, laterally, with respeet to the direetloa of
Kachine travel. The peripheral vtjloclty of the rolls was
from 10 to 20 per cent greater than the groiuid V';:looity of
the tractor* depending upon Uie tractor vhesl slippage.
2hs rolls wars suspended trvm ths upper ends and wire
•arried «n single r««« radial ball bearings, ths lever roll
vac sisopportad at the a^£>er end by the forged steel bre^i^^et
(11* Plate lb) idiloh was mounted Iwtveen the cross sheet (S)
Um drlv# Jwasiag (la); «Dd mt imr •M %y m
pilot beariag. The upper roll was flexibly aapportttd
at eaoh end. Xta upper end raountlng wae quite cus^lloated
due te the necesi^ity of aatomattcBlly tig^htening the upper
roll drlT«» chain with the idler aprooket. This aeohanias
ie illuetrated by Plate lb. The pin (a) pemita the rail
ta pivatj the piTat pia aleave ia welded te a ateal plaU
nAieh aXidea up a thirty degree plane perptin^iouXar to the
•enter Xtne of the roll, when it ie neoeeeary for the rolla
to spread apart* TUe guide bare for the slide are attaflted
to the aupporting braeket which la belted to the houaittg« XSi.
XiMi eutcauktlG ti^tQOer idiieh ia momted an an am that
piTota at (G)« ia oonnootedl to the aXida plate by a aultablfe
liallAg* ta ttaiatain tha deairad of the ohaia at all
poaltlone of the roll. The mnylBnTB aioTeeient of the upper roll
ie three-fourtha of an inch. The tightener am aupport
bracket (O la laao adjustable to faoiXitate tightening aa
the chain weera.
Both enda of the upper roXX derate againat ooapreaslon
•pringa* tk» Xoading of whioh is adjuatable. Ttie springs
whloh were uaed oo^prese about one inch with a ^0 pound
lo«A in a two and ona-^h^lf inch length4 However, the spring
at the lower end waa given a oenaiderabXy higher preXoad


























ni« bearing ivhioh oarri<&d tiie Xover end of Uic
upp9T roll «B« pin attaolied to & guido rod, and tlio ooi^reosioa
•jprlag WHO nouBted iMtvooa tbo guido rod oIooto end ttoo pin
Joint* flilo gttldo rod olooTo vaa oleotrloelly veldod to tho
ompyort bracket whlcli was bolted to the nain shoe plato.
(Soo Plate 3b.)
Thm rollo were oo tBounted that the center line throo^
tho opaoo between the rollo interoecta o plane olx inoheo
oboTo tbo ground lovol (top of tho oar ooro piok^op) at a
point midway between the upper aootiono of the onr corn plek*i;u>«
the lover roll vaa rounded et the lover end to proTldo olecir&noo*
for thr atalko as tuey atcirt betveen the rollo* (See I'latea
2a and 2b.}
si
AO proTiouoly otatod. it woo ooDoidorod to be deoirablo
to Bake ttoe of the full floating prinolplo in Kooating the
pioker OKI the tractor. The Inherent odTontogea of thie
orrangeaect over the lever adiuotcid maohineo are*
1. That the caohino foliovo the contour of the field
bettor* AeiMo hao a better ohanoe to piek up
down otalke,
a. The aaohine autuiatioally olearo obotaolea. auoh
aa atonee and atimps, ao ia leoe auaoeptiblo to
breakage.
at »
It siAi^Iirios %h€ 9rebl«B of r*e6T«riiig ttui leoM
eaTb on the groutui.
Tho foIXovixitf are 8oli« of the norc pertinent pro^Xeno
vhioh roquired consideration in the design of the fuXX
floating tjrps of munting:
1. Mraetion of travel of the pioker^ rsXativs %m
tho traet4r, as the piolcsr raises «r Xowsrs to
foXXon tht} contour of the ground.
a« Xf along & straight Xine« viXX the direotios
of traveX be^
(1) VsrtioaX,
(2) At thirty degrsos with tha vortloal*
(3} At fortjr«fiTe dsgreos with thii vertioal*
etc.
b. Xf along an arc will the center linos of ths
hanger posts he in a vertical or a 'oorisontaX
plane,
8. Will the machiae be balanced by springs or oowiter*
weights.
The Most desirable direoticn of travel for the machiae
as it raises or lowers, rcilative to the direction of travel
of the traotor upon which it is ao«nted» would bo psBrallol.
this typo of nountiag vonld, howovor. bo quits ssflplioatod,
and would have little advantage over a pivot typo of mountiag
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Plate 4b
* u «
iB v^ioK tke k&as«r arma ar* e<«paratiTeX/ long md aaw ef
equal length., ao that the centcrlinc of tha Emohine at all
heighta la paralXt;! to th« dimetlon of travel. aalng
Jt&aagar araa tvent/»om an4 one«half ineheo loagj the lateral
traTal of t^ aaoHlaa ralatlva to tho oorn rov» at Terioua
iMlgnta of the Baohlne, vaa oaX/ ono and threo^foortha InoiMs.
Zt waa arbitrarily dooidad to have the picker hangera plTot
at fortr^five de(;^rt;aa* and for the r^achlne to be full floating
at all heighta froei three inchea to nine inches sboTe the
level of tiae traotor wheela. Bxe aystem of mounting la ahown
biy PXataa 8« and 3b.
Coufttar valghting vaa thouglit ta be the aost aliqpla
Method of baXanoin^ the iileker. ^ biioket imioh oarriea
the counter weights le ehown by Ple^te 4a. the weight buoket
was held in poaition by two vertical guidee. The welf^ht
buo^cet waa eonneoted to the uppor picker h&ngur arm by a
thMa«elghts inch ateel cable« through three thruat ewmbera
(Platea 4a and 4^). Tlie *alQr»h»ole" aupportad slieaTa an the
right aide of the traetor was in line with the lifting foroa
when the picker wae in oenter peeltion.
The i^i^ohHnlam attaciiOd lo the tractor frame on the
left eida of the weight bucket wae uaed to euppleoent the
oaonter weight* in balanelz^ the pieker after the elevattr
waa added* Art aitteBoblle httb and aplndXa were attaahad ta
• 9a •
tiM trwtor tTBxm; k XoTsr fron tbe lai^ vm liak-eoantfitM
to th« weight tHioket, mjnd two twenty^aix inch. fort/-fiYe
pound per inoh oX elongation tension springs were oonneottd
l»y oable ever a am to the hub. The oarri anti Xever were so
designed thst the springs sxsrtsd m osastent fores $tL %Jm
vslght ImelDBt at adl hsights of Xift«
A hsnd Xeirer, for purpose of triinsport« w«s Xln}&«>
eotmeote4 to tju; spring b&Xenolng devioe.
JESSES 2£i!S.
ttm rear pev«^r takt»uff shaft which turns cXoekwiso
wteB olMerred fro» tha rear was Iwat adapted for driving ths
pieker neohaalM^ A one inoh piteh roller ohaln operating
•rmit a t«anty«>twe to sixteen tetis of i^rookets inereasad %hm
power shaft speed fron &3& to 735 K, P. U, (oee Plate 6a.)
The power take*off shaft w&s extended with a short /hift whloh
was eonneeted to it hj a spline ooupXing* tha extension shaft
was supported hj a single row ball faring. Tim tragtor
Manted seatlea of the povar shaft was earried on a hrass
bearing and a plain roller bearing. A conv'i-ntional type of
alip shaft and tube with two univursal Joints was uaed for
oonnbotiug the shaft to the piojcer drive shaft. A heavy



























thu raapplng rella mro 4ri?cB att itw plcl»i- drire
•haft at 39ft K. F, M, tbroagb a fourtcan to tvcntjr*«lx teatk
'bercl (j[«ar raductlon* T23« upp«r roll vus revt^recd from th#
lower o»e by a roller chain* att explfiinca ahoTt.-.
iaast iJt SLfifcM
tha X»o»e aar piok»ttp was deaignad with thraa •bjeatlva*
la Tiav« iiMMly*
1* To pick up loose ours from tha ground.
2. To prevent aara whioh ware snapped hj the rolls
f^OB falling to Uie ground.
To sii^lify ths task of follovine the oora ro«»
Ts a«oas9lish tha aboTa purposaa the fallowlac factars
Mva eaasidarad is the arlglnal designs
X« ^ar piok*up to raeiaiTt Glosud exoept when held e|ea
•talks pasKilng through the nachina,
8« Tha tixroRt of the piok^up nechanlssi to he
dlspleeisisble laterally vlth raspeot to the eera arav«
Mm Tba ear ^iak^up ta falXav tha aoatoitjr mt ths
greund*
4* The least posnlble resist&noe to the passing
throu,'^ of a oorn stalk.
ft. RenoTal from in front of the rolls of the ears
•napped off hjr the roXla.
39
i, !^e«doiik from fictional rcslsijance wlthla %im
mohanlsa*
The first design of tbe ear plck*up was con8tru«3t«4i
as shown by n&te S« with the exoeption of the appex- part of
the right rear aeetiea. This was a^de4 after the first fiel4
test* the ear piek-up en each side of the row funotiened
meohiinioaXly independent ef Xhrtt en ti'te opposite eide. Saeh
pi6k-up wee lamie up of two eeotlona* front and rear; these
were pivoted at their front and rear ends respectiveljr. The
pivet red fer the right upper seetion was supported bar a
aXide aeehaniaft* A light oaapresBien spring en the slide
red fereed this piok»up to elose agsinst the ether side
exot^pt vhien stoXke ure passi&g throagh. Both sections of
e«oh plek-ap were of tiie eleetric welded type of conetruetien
and were Bade of So, 11 gegt. eteek, the front ends of the
re«r aaetioas w«re as shaped as to fit freely into tHe rear
aada ef the front aaetions. this arrangement gave ttie tal«
esooping action necessary fer the piek^ups to shift laterally
as staXke pass through the threat of tiie pick-up. An
adjustable tension epring through a suitnble linkage attached
to the front end of eaoh rear eeetion forced the pie3D-ap
thre&t to remain eloaad ampt when opened by earn atalka
aa the kiaehiiis travels along the row. these springs were so
loaded that when a corn stalk forces one ef the piok^ape baok
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to tHe gattierer sheet, the opi.;o8xte plok-up cXoaee the resnlt*
int epenlzig and prevents the loss of Xooee ears. In Plate 3a
the ear plek-tqps are shown In closed position. Flate 2b,
whloh was made with the pick-up springs disconneotedt shows
the left pick-up completely open; the right rear pick-»up is
completely open at the "back hut only part way open at the
front.
Gatherer Saieets
The design of the gatherer sheets centered fibout the
following pointBt
1. Wide spacing between the gatherer points (42
inches).
S. Large radius at the outer edge of eaeJi gatherer
sheet,
C^adual change ef slope ftom ths points backward.
4. S^reedom from sharp corners which would strip
ears from the stalk,
5. A section about eighteen inches long at the peint
to be adjustable to conform to the contour of tlui
ground.
3lo attempt was made to design the gatherer sheets in
the drafting room as was done on the remainder of the machine*
A oomparatively good idea of the shape desired was obtained
by draping paper on a small wooden model of the machine. The
- •
gatherer eJief?t« were "tailored" fron ?7o. 18 galraaieed
sheet steel.
The right gatherer sheet s^^reaehes quits eXeeeljr
1» elope and ehnpe to th&t vhioth is desired. The slope of
the left gatherer ehsst is, however, ruch too great due to
the clt.stance re^^ircd for tiie front xoathine hunger.
Shelled Corn flscrar
OheerTi tione haTe indieatad thet shelled eera leases
result qulttr Isrgel/ frssi the aetioa of the roll ea the ear
la the preeeee of ansypiag the ear from the etel3c« Soet of
the eorn which is siielled renains with the husks which ere
ttttt remoYed from th« stalk as th«y pass between the rolls.
Henee, ths problem of redaaiixg the shelled o<»rn losses is
associated quite cloeelj wi^ the anapplag roll deet^ and
position*
Hj Muatlng the rolls at thirty dsgreea from the
Yertioal In a plane perpendicular lateridly with respect to
the row, it wae passible to attach a large mesh (2" x 3")
screen juet In rear of end elightly below the lower snapping
roll, (S«s Plata fib.) A pan with sufficient elope to esttae
the eai^a eolieeted by it to allde into the eleTaior was
attaehed to the lower edge of the eereen aad to the eleTater.
Am the eorn etalke pase acroeB the soreen, during the forward
tr&V(^l of the picker. t>ie snellOti corn is shaken froa the
Mitaftka. and droj^e ihreugh the screen into ttis eleTster, the
large i&esh ecreen also preT^nts stalks and huaks froa dropping
Into the elevator*
thm pre^laa of dsslgalng m slevator for this vaohtns
wm ^aits diffloolt* dus to the s^all asioiuit of spaoe sTall-
•kfele. The re<i.Alr«mente of an elevator for this maohlns are,
1. Sufficient opening (16 to 80 Inolios) along the
length of th« elevator at the boot to peralt large
•are of oorn to enter frseljr.
S. BlSTat4Mr Issatsd as elose as possihls ts ths
ssnter llns betVi^en the sneipplng rollf at the
lover ends and sufflolently b^low the rear seotlons
of the ear plok*ups for snapped corn te roll or
slide Into it.
A sapaolt/ of eppreximately 100 bushels per hear,
ths spsss available fsr ths elevator was spprsxliEiately
sight inohes high by nine and one hidf inohes wide. This
sskall height elluinated the possibility of using any of the
oonventlonal types of ear oorn elevators.
A sentrlfugal blsds device for ^Icvatliis earn was
sjcperiaented with bat fsiuid to be uaaatisfastory.
Ths slsvatar as ssnstrusted (:^lats 4b) was on ths
%«s shaln, drag plate type, the plates were so attaehsd to
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•to® slifttii that t^ platsft on tlw Xo9»er« or conveying, ohains
proJeet«d upw&rd.
oldv&tor Housing of tUo opon top Vpo. it
v&s forao^ in two piaeea rro» So. 18 gags galvanised shoot
st«t.i and was rivat asssmUsd. Ths sXovatar toot haasing
«as formd in ana piaea and rivatod to tha oXoTatoar housing,
tha oanva/or ehains wsre 3So. 4ft saXXeaUo iron; tha X/S" x
S 1/8* X 6* ooav«yor plates were spaced approxii ately X8
Ittohas apart. Tha oXavator was hoXt&d rigidly to the Xeft
shoe sheet and the Xeft side sheet« snd was teaoad to the
oroso Bhaat and tifio right side shaat. (Sae PXats SbO
sXsTatsr was drivsa by a thrao-fourths iiMh
rslXsr shaiv (PXate 3b)« off tha picker power shaft, throud^
a gsar reduction and teXesoot iing shrft to the upper end of
the oXevatar. (See Plates 3a and 3b,) The oonvoyor veXooity
was approxlBBtfcly 850 feet per ainute or sXightXy grsster
than tlAO ground veXooity of ths tractor in aaooad gosar (1.78
•iXes par Hour}*
jrtsXd Tssts
Tha design and oonstruotion of tha sxpariaaantal son
pioker required oonttidtsxa^Xy aore tizoe than had beaa antisl*
pated. AS a rw»uXt of this ths initial fieXd trial of tha
asfthiits was ttai Mds uatiX J^umary &» X933. AS with most
40 •
•x^erlveniml fsris Gonsidernl^Xc work
was neevaaarjr l^ior* the ptelcsr op«rstcG ll/« ttui
«}3x«f objeoiiT# In tt«rXx %xi»l* «bs to observe th*
tfferiktlM af TKriova nseoludOtlMHi »b 1^ «orfi i»
Mr4«r ^ m«lK« nuib imi wtmmt wmm^mmpatr U^rav#
tlw piflkint Hence no gi«itaiB>:ii 4wat vmi miI*
lUStU ^mrek 1$, 1933.
AXthou^ the ptetor v»ji not «it& an elfrvntov
on January fi it waa eonal^iered ativiai»l»lt^» evm te «aath«rr
variatlona ta tha Initial, triel «kt thia tls». ^laia
Sb IXXaatr»ta« tto« piokev mi it «»» e^lpp«4 m% tUst tim*
At tfaa tis!i« of tliia taot about ninaty per aant af
tha eara »are on atiui41»ii alnlka. a^ tha ^roun4 vaa »u4<ijr
anci froaen Velov*
TiM lierfarf onoQ of th« machine In thia trlel mm
ttnaatiafaotory tai
4. JKxoeaaiira awvuit of aorn by fekiv aaappAng
roUla*
ttr -^ara of oars fAiXin^ m %3bm uppor plak»ttp aaatloiu
jaal in front of the anapplng; rolIa» thcrreby
pXug iSjg the pieker vlih stai.ka,
3, tha aBap^itkg raXXa racioviri^ u^e «ara from tba

























































































































































































































































!Elw soaond irlaX of ihe oxporlmeat&l picker was mado
Ml iJ^amarjr is* Tbo mtmhlm mmm equipped m in the trial of
JatBuary ft with tkm «xo«ption of the ehanges otaAod
field eonditiono for this trial ware ^uita diffewat ttaa»
in tiM trial on Januiury About ninety per eent of the aara
ware on etanding otaXlts* The ground on^ the coxa ware froaen*
Bia perforiaaaoe of the plcKer waa mueii "better than In
tSia praTlaoa triiil* althougli exoeaaive aiieXlin^ waa aanifeat*
Tba ear guide did not fuaotioa #fttlafaotorlly« 9|m ahttrt
apirale on the Xo^er end of the lower onapping roll greatly
inproTt^'d the pioklzig efficiency of tht# machine. AXthoui^
ao£'je ataXka were pulled through beXow^ the Xower roXlt neat of
tham paaaed between the roXXa where the eare were removed by
Xowar twalTe inohea of the roXXe* Thie permitted moat
af the aara to fall ante the laft ahoa plate (where tha
elevator boot waa liitar Kounted)'Uiatesd of iR freat af tlia
Xower ende of the roXie, Xhe laterftX dieplaoement of the
pick-up watt BLuoh better on froeen ground. hoireTer. bo eera
ware pieked off the ground by this device. There eeernad ta
tw thraa aettaea for the failure of thia devioe to operate a»
hwd bean anskoated. the Xaek of ability to diaplaoa vertieaUy
prevented it from following the ooniaiui of tha ground, tiiara*
by allowing the pioker to paae over cara on the ground.
^xo«;e)iiiVti thisknaaa of ti^a front edge of th« front aeetiona
prevented %3x9 pick-ups froin eliding under the ears on tha
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ground. tiM •iedks mr* pMWlng tbrsugh throat,
the rear aeatioaa vare »eTc6 apart* thus aXXavlng any aar
vhioli ai^tit to at th« reex end of tha plcJk^upd to vadga
Wtiveen thesi* Am ti*9 picker fc.oved along, tha »talks vera
fratiubntXy brokau off by th<»»e eara btttween tUie jplok»ups,
thla uauaXXy raattXt&4 in plugging up the n.aohine.
Sefara tha tUir^ trlai, tha foXXoaxng ohf^xigat vara
ttada ea the isaicdiloa* Tbe lamr raXX waa axtandad about two
Inehafl eXoa«<r to tha ground In an attezapt to foroa the atalka
b4;tat«t!tt iiia rolla. ^itc^X atn^po vare; a6r<}«*attaohad in tim
^rouwe of Uia uppar roll to rcduoa the amount of oora
aliaXXo^ by the roXXa. A pivot :aount<t(l deviee for muTlng
aara oMray fran tha frmt of tha raXla «aa uaad inataad of
^e aar guido uaad In tha triaX of Janaary X8« Thla *aar
hBoekitr*' vaa at> uountfed as to dlspXaoa XateroXXy with raspoat
to tlie row mid to operate e^slnat light spring load* Hhm
axis ar thm pitut roo was atout eixtaan ImoJiea above tha
"aar knooher** thereby eXlalnatlng exetioeiTa vartieaX novenent.
Tha third trial vaa aede JTaouary X9. Tha fiaX4
ooQdltioiia vara onoa tha aane mm for tha initlaX triaX*
About ninety per oeut of the oorn vaa on atamllng ataXka aad
vea quite dry. The ground waa eXoppy.
The piokiog effiol«ney of ttie £.ac:hin«T aaa not ae good
ia thla trial am ou January XS tiue to the difficulty of
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•Iwartag tkm j^Xc'kmT on tbm row. the ear ptefc^uy "gomod vy*
with aud Gia on JiMiuary 6, henoo eouXd not porfonc satis*
footorily. i£bo "ear knooJfcer'* reaoved isost of th« «ara froa
in front of tho roXXo, however, an ocoaeionca ear «as forced
ogainot tba rolls by a staUc* This resulted In an sjEOoasive
sholXsd ssra loss«
In this tri^ as In the jprovioits ons It vas evident
that ftOst of the esrs wore snapped from the stelks too close
to thd lower «nd of the rolls» tiierehy alloitlng too Hany of
the «iars to b* ground up by th4 rcXXs, This loss weis no
doubt iusresssd due to the msshiae being operated until ths
eora vas piled iqp so that the ssvs oou^^d not slids «w6or frsa
the rsXls, Alss« ths plugging up sf the pio3cer due ts esrs
wedging between the renr oeotlons of tht; ploV-upe Indieetes
tiint H major ohen^e In the pic)c-up d%ivle« would be nee^fsssry
before it v^ould runotion satxafaotorily,
Bsfors thf fourth field trial the following alteratloas
were uads. His elevator» tte dssoriptlon of w!hl«h was gives
previously, was added, the piok-up device was ohsngsd so
th^t as & stalk prosreesed toward the snspplng rolls, aftsr
having paseed t^^ou^h th« throat of tiis ploit.*up» it did not
open the entire rear eeotion of the pioic-ups ae had previoasl/
•seurrsd* this rssult was aooocuillshed by pivot ttountlog
five sheet steel vaXvss on the right rssr seotlsn of ths
- 45 -
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Plate 6
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mt tb* fonuer doTic* «• llXustrgited by Hate d*
these TolTee operated egelnet light tenelon spring*. Both
of the for^::&r resr seotloae of tho plck^upa mmre In the open
poeltion «lth tho veXve Deehtftiem In plaoe* The front plek*up
eeoticms were net altered in parlnotpXe* the npper edgea eare
•xtended teek te the front TalYei and the edga whleh slidaa
under the ears lying on the groasd waa reshaped to facilitate
getting under the care, ^e throat of the pick»up remained
oloaed* as on the forzaer design, due to th<^ front seotioas
operatiim against tc^nsion springe.
The pioker waa glTen another trial on Fehruary
The field eanditlofw for thie trial were very nnfaTorahXe,
Jihcut ninety per eent of the eare were on striding atalka,
the ears were quite dry. atid the etelke were brittle and
weak. The field was extremely auiddy* as the frost was going
out.
Sba perforoanee of the maahlna under thaae eondltiena^
while net aatlafaatoi^t wan moh better than it ha4 been la
any af the previoua triala. tha ear plok-ups and waive
meohanlaia funetioned lauoh better than did the foTBier piok»up
deTioe. Only an oeoELeional stop was neoea«;itated by the
plugging up of the machine and theae were eoMsed by the lower
roll* the opening at the lower end of the roll* waa ae
raatrieted ^at aesm af the atelka were broken off by the
lower ran.
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The soft oo^ltien ot Ui« tX^XA uld not InUrftro with
th« operation et the Tli« jporformanoo of tho oXovatsr
Vfto aotlofftotory fro* o. oBOhanioal oitfidpo let, HowoTsr* m
•onoUoraMo broalcaco of ooro was manlfoot duo to tiM oxooalvo
Teloolty of the oonr^yorj miC aa oeoaslonal otop was oauood
hy a atalk paaslng betweon a oonri^yor ohaln «ndi the oprooket*
it was olao observed during tnla trial ttiat tho full floating
mounting did not penalt the saohine to move rapidly enough is
follow tho oentoor of the ground at all tlma,
the ooaditlon of the eont in tho trial on yahruary iO
indloatod that field tooting eould not he oontlnuod auoh
Iwger.
2t vao desired to ran a oomparative test with t^ie
experimental pioker and the piofcer designated as maohlna B
In tables 8» 3» and 4 hoforo Maslng oi^eriisental aotlTltlaa
tout thla asas««« Kanoa th« folloving ohangos were nado m
tha vaohlne with this &bJeotlve in view, ^e diameter of
the lower twelve Inehes of the snapping rolls were reduced
three^fourths of an inch, from S 1/fi to S 3/4 inohssf tfid a
spiral rib was hrasod oa the ntaohlned section of eaoh roXXk
'She Titn were oado of 8/8* x 8/4" har. The load angle of
the aplvaX was 45 dogrssa. Ths rolls wars timed so tha
spirals were 180 Aograes out of phase. (Ses Plata 9b.)
The velocity of the conveyor was reduced 59 per oe«t
l>y driving It through the planetary geirs illustrtited by
^late 5b» A aarr&ted j«s type of elip<*oltttch waa mounted
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la th« tXeYator drlT«, The mprins* vbioh •itpplcr«nted thm
•otuiieTMlghta la liaXaaoln^ tha tc'.ohlne Hers moan tad as
•x^aiaad aa4sr "Haohlas Xouatiag, **
A Asvlos for holdlag ths stalks froa falling forvarA
as t^iey enter th.6 sn&pjtlng rolls iras mouated oa tho Isft
gathorer shoet as sbova fcy riate 5s* Ths stalk supporter
ooneisted of a plate vith 5 - 1/4" x 3/4* pivot nouatedi
receding arais and a earn for opeiratlng the &rms. Ae the plate
roTslTsd the srsM were aotuated ky the atatioaary oasi ao
tHat ttey projeetotf radially vben la poaltion to si^pmrt
the stalks t>ttt were folded ^eiSk sa to t!ks» plate during tks
remainder of the reTolutien« The stalk supporter was too
belt driven by a pulley Bounted on ttte tigtoteiner aprooket
for the upper roll drive chain. A long sprlngt made of spriag
«irs« was attaohsd to the right gatherar shoot to hold the
stalks against t|w stalk sapportor.
The bottora sheet of the eleTator lowered at tho
upper end of the elevator to permit the oj^re of eorn to
paaa between tho conveyor chains leore readily.
The comparative teets of the experlstental picker and
the B piokar was aado on March 16* 1935, About nlnoty jpor
oont of ths oars were oa standing stalks. Tho stalks wore
too brittle and weak for satiofaotory corn picker op^ation.































































































































































































































































































































































p«rfovmiuiQ« of Uia •xpsriavntal pXelmr In thi»
toBt w&s better tlutt in any of tho previous trletls* ^lle
tbo spirals on tiie lover ends of ths roIXs did net lift many
of the 8talks» they knocked all oars out of the path of tho
stalks coming between the rolls. The thrse-fourths inoh
eloaraoae gained bjr turning down tlio rolls oTorosno tfae
broidcing off of stallts oaqporlonood in tho field trials. 19m
stalk supporter was of little valuo in this test due to
inoorreet looatian relatlTo to the rolls. The oar pick*up
and Talve meehanlsm funetloned about as in previous trials.
The data In Table 8 show the results of tho oon^ara-
tlTo t«»%« The shellsd oorn loss wao sllghtl/ groatsr witli
ths experimental pioker than with tho h picker. Tho ear
oorn loos was praoticslljr the n«^o for eac^ sachlne, although
thore was 3.5 per oent noro oar oorn on the ground previous
to test witn the oxperimcintal piokor than with tho B
pioker. This indloateo that less oetr oorn was knoekod on to
the ground tho •xporinsntal naohlne.
loasmoh a* ths oondltion of tho eom for this tost
wwm far from t/pioal for oorn picking, no definite oonolusiono
Can be drami relative to the comparative picking efricienoles
of tho laaohines. However, the results of tho test as shown
b/ Table 6 Indioate that tho oxperimental piokor holds




in an atteapt to reduce field losses of Mechanical
oorn pickers an experiiAental maciiino weui constructed in
whloU ths foXlovlttg faotors vers oonsldersd:
1. aisthad sf «ant»«lIljRg ihs height of tha plakar
from ths grottxsd,
S. Ths shaps and position of ths gathersr shssts
as to Ui«i slops £x'im the points haok. ths radius
of th« outsr edges and tirte distance bi^tween ths
outer edges.
9. tha shi^y parlpbsral vsXsolty and poaitton of
mtuitlng of the aaapplng roXla.
4. Tha prol>Xen of saving tha oorn sheXXad ^ ths
roXls.
A oo^parativa tast of ti-v experlffientaX plcki^r and a
oaaasrolaX laaohlne designated as £ pleker vas laade on lUroh
XO, X934* Tha oondltlon of ths eora at this tins vaa sa^
that as dsflnlta osfloXaalona aooXd ha drawn aa to tha
reXatlve picking eflloienolta of th<e two maohlnes. Tha
rsauXts of the aboTs mentioned test iudloate that there Is
so:fl« BMrit In the type of design employed In the experleentaX
ploker* As to what degree of picking efflelenoy can ha
attalMd alth a plokar in vhiah this typa of daaigm ia




tho folXowlag 8«n«raX ooaclualona arm cravn from
ol^sorvationo of the t^^to of the oxp^rln^mtal picker up to
tho ^rosoat tiao:
X^ 31^ sottBtlag tt» ono|»plikg roXXo latoraXX/ with
roopoot to the dirootlon of naohino trovoX offers
a posslhXo solution to the pro)>lest of reduolng the
fioXd loasos of meohanioal oorn pickers,
S* C?a.thorer chains or the equivslent eay be roquirod
for sffootiToly aupportins the uppor sads of tba
ataXika to faoilltata roaoval of the oars froa tlta
stallEB hy tha appor sootions of tho rolls* thoroV
preventing ears from plugging the outranoo to the
roXXe.
9. The loose ear piok^apa on the exporiiaantal, aachiaa
did not eonform to the surface of Vtm grauad
aloaaXy anoa^ to gat under the Xooao eara, A
davioa to solve this prohxea auiet diaplaoo
vertically as well as laterally in order to get
below tha loose ears*
4. The valve mon&niaa for j^reventing ears and
ahalled oora frost dropping on tho ground la frwat
at tha rails aporatod aatisfaates-ily.
\* 59 «
ft* tiM full floating t/pe of counting of tte
piekiniE oait vlIX apparftiiUy ^
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